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PESTAFLVOROPHESTL ORGASOJIEI-_XLLIC COJIPOUSDS OF GROL:P IV 

ELEMEXIS 

Since the first successful synthesk of the organometallic intermediates penta- 
fluorophcnylrragnesium bromidesv2 and penta!luorophen~-llithium3. research interest 
in the preparation of numerous pentafluorophenyl organometallic compounds has been 
estenk-e_ Pentafluorophenyl derirati\-6 of ZW. He.‘,“, B6.y.y.g= lo, Si1*si2. *, Ge’J, 
Snr- 11. is, PbY, Plr. 12, _&I?, Sbr2. and Tlr6.9 representing a G bond between the metal 
and pentatluoroa~l group have been reported_ Other invetigators have prepared 
ptntakluorophenyl derivatives of transition elements JIn6.1i. Fe6~ry-r3, and Ti6.rr.is 
aks representing a G bond between the metal and the pentafluoroar\-I group. Interest 
in these pentafluoro~l organometaliics hs been varied and includes studies % 
thermal stability. infrared studies, nuclear magnetic resonance studies and reactions 
toward various reagents_ 

The reaction between the pentaffuorophenyl Grignard and pentafluorophenyl- 
lithium reagents with the appropriate merallic halide ha\-- 0 been most often Eed in 
preparation of other pentafluorophenyl organometallic compounds. Other less fre- 
quentI>- wed procedure for introducing a pentai~uorophcn~l g?oup onto a metal are 
cieavage ieacrion+‘: 

and reactions of the sodium salt of transition metal anions with Auoroaromatic 
compoundsis: 

jFeeiCO)+CsHs~~S~~ T C6Fc - SaF + C,E;Fe(CO),C& 

The lzt two procedure appear to be applicable oni)- to a few specific reactions and 
are not as \-ersatile n.s the Grignard or organolithium reactions for introducing penta- 

fluorophen_vl _goups. 
\\-e ROW wish to report our studies on the synthesis of pentafluorophen~-I 

containing group I\- elementi b- uzx of the pentafluorophenyllithium and penta- 
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Auorophenyh-nagnesium reagents_ \Vith a few exceptions. little attention has been 

paid in literature to the method of preparing and using these useful intermediates_ 
In many instances, these intermediates were used for synthesis of other organometaliic 
compounds bl- techniques similar to their hydrogenic analog phenyllithium and 

phenyImagnesium bromide. Coe, Stephens and Tatlo+ who first prepared and studied 

pentafluorophenyllithium noted the instability of this organometallic under certain 
temperature conditions_ \Ve, also, have studied the stability of the pentafhrorophenyl- 

lithium as wAl as the pentafluorophenyl Grignard under various temperature and 

solvent conditions_ It is no wonder that some of the previous investigators wishing to 
s>-nthesize pentafluorophenvl organometailics have experienced unusually low yields 
of products. 

\\‘c have found in our studies that the pentafluoropheny-llithium intermediate 

in diethyl ether has advantages over the pentafluorophenyl Grignard either in diethyl 

ether or tetrahydrofuran. in the s\-nthe& of pentafiuorophenpl organometallic 
compounds’ _ <;enerall_v, higher \-ields of products are obtained b- the use of the lithium 

intermediate_ The reaction can be carried out at very low temperatures (-413’) thus 

avoiding the b>--products that are usually formed by use of the pentaffuorophenyl 

Gri_gnard at higher temperatures* l _ 
From our studies on the stabilit>- of the pentaffuorophenyllithium and Grignard 

reagents, it has been found that both the organolithium and Grignard are more 

stable in ether than in tetrah>-drofuran. At higher temperatures both xii1 decompose 
to yield high melting intractable polymeric materials. It is these competing reactions 

that must be avoided or minimized in order to obtain higher yields of various deriv- 
ati\-es of pcntatiuorophtn~llitl~ium and pcntafiuorophen-Imagnesium bromide_ 

11-e hale prepared the pentafiuorophenyl derk-atives of Si, Ge. Sn, Pb, Ti and 
Zr by- the following reactions: 

ir) 

\Vith the exception of (CGFJrPb all the other members of Group II’ were easily 

prepared in ether between -20 and -65” by con\-entional methods of reacting an 
organolithium intermediate with a metallic halide. An attempted sl-nthesis of the 

_ In tr?e preparation of (CIF5?JB, it has been found that oxygen containing solx~nts as diethyl 
eiher rare dificult to remove from the boron compound. In these instances a hydrocarbon sol\-ent 
i~5 Jr-hesane of%rs r.dx-antages as a reaction medium ox-er diethyl ether solvent. see ref. S. 

_* \\-all et al.11 in their original xork on the synthesis of tetra(pentafluorophenyl)silane x-is the 
Grignard reagent. obtained a 3~~; +cld of product plus a solid by-product of unknown com- 
position. Recently. Fear ~1 al.- haI-e reported on the decomposition of pentafluorophenyl- 
magn&um bromide in reflusin g tetrahydrofuran to yield polyfluorophenylenes of high molecular 
wright. 
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(C,F,),Pb compound by the reaction between C,F,Li and PbCI, was unsuccessful. 
Thy %-nthesis of (C,F,),Si. (C,F,),Ge, (C,F,),Sn and (C,F,),Pb were ako studied through 
the reaction betn-een the Grignard C6F&13r and the appropriate metallic halide in 
tetrahydrohran In this soIvent the (&FJ,Si (6$9X) and (~F,)Jk (fz_5 7;) were 
easily prepared. The (C,F,),Sn (13.5 yO) and (C,F,),Pb (1-3 y&) were prepared only in 

Iow ykM.s with the major product as an intractable high melting material suspected 

by infrared analysis to be a pdyfluorophenylene poIJmer simiIar to that reported by 
Fear ef d.=“_ 

Xany of the prepared pentafiuorophenyl derivatives were subjected to the 
foLIowing studies: infrared and vapor phase chromato,mphy analysis, acid and base 
hydroI>Gs, thermal stabi+- and reactions with bromine and lithium. 

(a) Infmred anal_~sis. The infrared spectra of the penkxfluorophenyl derivatives 
have been recorded on a Perkin-Elmer Mode! 103 spectrophotometer. The spectra 
were determined on the samples in KBr pellets and are reported in Tabie I. 

T-ABLE I 

I?-TR.\ltZD SPECTit_a 0’ PEST.AFLCOROPiiESYL CO3IPOUSDS 

SrS (m) 

so3 (ml 

(G_HJ;KI, I-135 !sj 1011 (m) 3Ioo (ml 
Se4 (mj 
Sr3 (s! 

* 5 = s-q; m = medium; xv = u-eak; sh = shoutder. 
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In the hydrogenic series of tetraphenyl group IV elements (C,H,),M, a useful 
characteristic absorption band for the phenyl-31 bond has been reported% as C&H,-Si, 
9-05 ,U ; C&&e, 9.1s ,u ; C,H,-Sn. 9.31 p; and C,H5-Pb, g-45 p_ This band has been 
suggested as due to a phenyl group vibration perturbed by the central atom (M). 
In the corresponding fluorine series no characteristic bands of a C,Fs-&I bond are 
apparent. Since the pentafluorophenyl group should have different infrared charac- 
teristics than the phenyl group, it is possible that a C,F,-31 characteristic absorption 
band lies in the far infrared region of the spectrum_ Studies along this line are in 
progress. 

(b) I,-a$or @use cl:rcmatogra@y_ The prsence of a number of pentafiuorophenyl 
groups on a metal or metalloidal atom enhances the volatility of the compound. 
Xmy of the (C,F,),JI compounds could be easily sublimed as compared to the hydrogen 
anaIogs_ In addition, the (C,F,),Si. (C,F,),Ge and (&FJ,Sn couid be analyzed by 
vapor phase chromato,gaph>- techniques whereas the hydrogen analogs, under 
comparable conditions, could not. The (C,F,j,Pb compound under these analytical 
conditions could not be detected. Since the lead compound has a low order of thermal 
stability. it is possible that under different analytical conditions, the (C,F,).Pb could 
be analyzed by vapor phase chromatography techniques. The retention time for the 
compounds determined are (C6F3)& 2.3 min.; (C,F,),Ge, 3.0 min.; and (C,F,),Sn. 
4.1 min. Column conditions used: isothermal, ~75~. 6 ft. ( fr 0-D.) _Apiezon L column 
on chromasorb P (60-So meshj. helium flow rate IOO mljmin, F&M 500 instrument. 

(cj Hxdrotysis. H>-drol+se of Auoroalkyl-silanes, -germanes and -tin com- 
pounds ha\-e been previousl_v studied_ In general, the fluoroalk_\-I groups attached to 
these metals can be cleaved under basic hydrolysis conditions. In some cases., hot 
water alone i3 sufficient to cleave a perfluoroalk\-1 group from tin. 

Rexits of our h>-drol-sis studies on tetraki~fpentafh~orophenyl)silane. -germane, 
-tin and -lead compounds are shown in Table 2. ApparentI>- the pentafhrorophenyl 
organometalhs derivatives are more stable to hydrol\-& than the perikoroalk~-I 

HYDROL%-SIS OF PEST_%FLCOROPHESYL COSIPOUSDS 

S.li. = no Teaction . absence of C,F5H ; C = cleaxxge. as indicated by presence of C,F,H; R.T. = 
room twnper,ture. 

HCI (6 S). r&us 5 h S.R. S.R. S-R. S.R. 
HCI (6 _A-) + THF. retius 5 h C S.R C C 
S&H (IO:*). re8lus s h S.R. S.R. C C 
SaOH (IO’?;) + THF. r&us 5 h C C C 

H,O-acetone. R-T.. initial S.K. S.R. S.R. S.R. 
H-O-acetone, XT., 2 &\-s C S.R. S.R. S.R. 
-ri;O-acetone. R-T.. 5 days C S.R. S.R. S.R. 
H,O-acetone. R-T.. 26 days C S.R. S-R_ S-R_ 
Recov-crcd starting material 0 xooy; IOOyb SO:; 

SaOH (~0:;) 
-3 

100~. S days S.R. 
HCI (gzs). ISO C 
HCI (aq.) + THF. re.‘lux C 

_ Data obtained from ret Ig- 
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compounds_ In a heterogeneous acid hydrolysis (6 S HCl) medium, the silane, ger- 
mane, tin and lead compounds are unaffected at refine temperature. The silane and 
germane are aIso stabk to a basic hydrolysis (G A- SaOH) in a heterogeneous system at 
refhrx temperature but the tin and lead compounds are h$rolyzed. In a homogeneous 
hyhol_vsis (tetrahydrofuran soofution)_ medium under acid and base conditions, the 
only conmound reistant to hydrolyses was the germane whereas the silane. tin and 
lead were unstable_ There seems to be no apparent reason at this time why the germane 
should show this anomaly_ 

The silane can be hydrolyzed at room temperature b>- wet acetone alone whereas 
under the same cotiditions the germane. tin and lead are unaffected. The hydroI@ 
studies were carried out bv analyzin g for one of the espected cleavage products 
pentafiuorobenzene by vaior phase chromatography. So attempt xas made to 
identify an- other products of h\-drol>-Sk-. 

Dic~ciopentadienyibis(penkluorophenvl)titanium has recently been prepared _ 
and some of its reactions studied:*. This compound W% stable to basic hydrolysis in a 
heterogeneous misture at roe’. Acid hydroh-sis in a tetrahydrofuran solution, how- 
ever. rt_sultcd in cleavage of the pentafiuorophenyl group. 

(li; l‘kr~rrai stcrti1ii_x-. An indication of thermal stabi&- for the pentafluorophenyi 
organometalhc compoun& prepared has been obtained b\- measuring their decompo- 
sition temperature?_ Table 3 indicattc the comparison of the fluorocarbon x-ersu+ 

the h!-drocarbon deri\-ativt3. In earlier studies \\‘ali et al.” qualitatively determined 
the greater stabi&- of (.C,H,),Si over the (C,FZ)4Si. -1s can be seen from the de- 
composition temperature values, the silicon member of the fluorocarbon series is less 
thermah- stable. however. the other members of the seris ha\-e equal or incre=d 
stabibq- over their hydrocarbon anaiogs. RecentI!-, Stone zf aIwxg ha\-e pyrolyzed 
dicyclopentadien>-lbi(penta&orophen~~~titanium 111 :YZCUO ar ISO’. One of the 
decomposition products identified was drcyclopentadienyl(pentatluorophenyl)titanium 
fluoride_ This compound was formed by fluorine mi,mtion from a pentafhrorophenyl 
group to the titanium metaf. a mode of decomposition characteristic of other Auoro- 

carbon-metal compounds~. It is quite concek-able that b>- an analogous procedure the 
ptxfiuo~oopfienyi derivatives of the group IV eiements decompose in the same fashion. 
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(E) Rz~~ctio~zs of (&FJ,_U. -Attempts were made at cleaving a C,F, group from a 
metal atom with either metallic lithium or bromine. The hydrogenic analogs under 

similar experimental conditions yield functional compounds according to the following 

equations : 

(C,H,),M + Li iHE -------tC,H,Li + (C,H,),lILi 31 = Si, Ge. Sm. Pb 

In this manner useful organometallic intermediates can be prepared for the synthesis 

of other compounds. Unfortunatei>-, the per-koroary1 analogs (5, Ge, Sn) do not react 

with lithium or bromine. This obserx-ation may not be too surprising in view of some 

of the findings of Eabom% in his studies on rates of cleavage of various substituted 
aryl silicon compounds_ Electron-withdrawing groups (s-g_ 9-F and $-KoJ retarded 
clea\-age of the phenvl group by electrophilic reagents_ The fluorine atoms in the 

(CsF5)JX compounds would act in a similar manner placing a positive charge on the 
metal and thus inhibiting an electrophilic attack on the metal atom. 

EW?ERI1\IESTAL 

-311 reactions were carried out in an atmosphere of dry, oxygen-free nitrogen All 

melting points are uncorrected_ 

P~~:trfaprroro~llzrl~llitlri!n;c. Pentafluorophenyllithium was prepared= by the 

addition of an ether solution of pentafluorobenzene to wbutl-llithium’ at -6~~. 

l~~rfrnfiis(pzi~&~l~!,,o~o~i;e?r~~~siIcl~~d. Silicon tetrachloride (~5 g, 0.023 mole) dis- 

solled in 20 ml of diethyl ether was added to a solution of pentafluorophenyllithium 

(prepared from I&S g. O-IO mole pentafiuorobenzene, 0.10 mole of n-but>-llithium and 
1x0 ml of diethyl ether) at -65,” o\-er an S min period. _After 3 h of stirring at -65” 
the Color Test 1” was negative indicatin g absence of pentafluorophenyllithium. 

The reaction misture was allowed to warm up to room temperature and the precipitate 

filtered. The filtrate was aspirated to dr?_ness. The crude solid plus the precipitate 

were combined and recq-stalked from hot benzene. From the benzene solution was 

obtained tetrakisiptntafluorophenyl)silane (13.0 g, 75 :; yield), m.p. q~-2q6S(lit.*1 

reported z_@-z~o~). (Found: C, q.2~; F, j-1.39; Si, 4.31; C,,F&i calcd.: C, qr.qo; 

F, 54.57’; Si, 4.03 :.3_) 

In a similar manner as described abo\-e via the pentatluorophenyllithium inter- 

mediate the folIowing compounds were prepared, tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)germa.ne, 
S&o 40 >-kid. m-p. 246_5-~~7_5’ (lit-l3 reported sublimation 224-230~) ; tetrakis- 
(pentafiuorophenyl)tin. 9x4 :.a J-ield. m-p. 220-222~ (lit-l& reported 2217 ; tetrakk- 
(pentafhxorophen~l)lead, (prepared from lead tetraacetate and pentafluorophenyl- 

lithium), 15.5 “; yield, m-p_ 204-206~ (lit.3 reported Igg-zoo=). 

Dic~cio~~ntadi~rr~lbis~~nfa~uorophen_vl)~ircolri#n~. Bis(cyclopentadienyl)zirco- 
nium dibromide (6.4 g. o-017 mole) was added directly to pentafluorophen$lithium 

* Commercially prepared in n-hesane, Foote Mineral Co.. Eston. Pennsylvania, U.S.A. 
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(prepared from 5.p g, 0.0~ mole penta.fiuorobenzene, o-03 mole of n-but_vllithium 

and roe mi of diethyl ether) at -65”_ The reaction was ailowed to warm up to -20” 

durin,o 3-5 h_ After this time Color Test 1% was negative indicating an absence of 
pentaf?uorophen_vllithium_ The white precipitate was filtered and the filtrate aspirated 

to d_ryness_ The crude material was combined and recrystallized from warm benzene 
yielding 2.54 g (26-g :A) pure dic~-clopentadienylbis(pentafluorophenyI)zirconium, 
m-p. asii (dcc.) and I.93 g of an unidentified white crystak. m-p_ > 309 The product 

was identified by elemental and infrared analysis. (Found: C, 47-49; H, z-74; 

C~~HrJFr&r &cd.: C, 47-56; H. I.SX %-) 

Z-zf*anls(pnr~ifuorop~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ +a ~zmi~ljTIloroph;~nvltna~~~~~itrt~: browLids_ 
Penttiuorophenyimagnesium bromide was prc-pared by the addition of pcntafluoro- 
bromobenzene (1~3-6 g. 0.5 mole) dissolved in 250 ml of tetrahydrofuran to magnesium 

(12.2 g, 0.5 g-atom) turning in 500 ml tetrahydrofuran. The addition required ~5 min 

during which time the mixture changed from colorless to a clear brown solution. The 
trmFature rose to a maximum of 3s’ durin, m the addition. Titration indicated an 
SF y0 yield of Grkgnard reagent. The Gripard v-as cookd to --IO’ and germanium 

tetrach2oride (21-q g. 0.1 mole) ditiolved in ITO ml of tetrah-drofuran xr.s added to 

the Gr+ard over a period of Go min. The reaction was AightI>- esothermic and a 

precipitate soon developed. After an additional GO min of stirrimg at -IO”, Color 

Test I= was ne@ve. The precrpr _ -tate was iiltercvf and recn-stalked from benzene to 

yield 57-9 g (72-S “3) of tetrak~;ipentaiiuorop:len?-l~~e~ane. m-p. 2++--2$5’_ 

In a simi!ar manner ;~i dcxribd abox-r via the Grignard intermediate. tetrakk- 

H~dm!_ysis sftrdis 

iu:j HCC ~i:ti8Yrry~:rcrolts!. _A 5-0 g sample of tetrakirj(pcnt-~fuoroph~n~-~~~ilane, 
tetraki$pentatiuorophenyl~germane, tstrakisjpent&uorophenvl;tin and tetrakiq- _ 
(penta&rorophenyl)lead were individually treated with 6 S HC1 (40 ml) under refius 
for 3 h. On coohng the starting materi& were reccl-ered in each ca_;e quantitatively-. 

(bi HCC fin rr,iral~~drof:l~lz~~~_ Tetrak~(pentatluorophcnyl)&me (3.0 g) xas 
treated with 6 S I-ICI (lo ml) and tetrah>-drofuran (40 ml) for 5 h at reflus temperature. 
The solution N-Z cooled and extracted with j-100 ml portions of diethyl ether. -1 \-PC 
analysis of the dried ether estract indicated onl- pentafiuorobenzene. Evaporation 

r 
or the tether extract yielded none of the tet~~~(pentaffuorophenl-l~silanc. _ 

Terrakk-(pentafIuorophen~-l}tin and tetrakis(pentafiuorophenyl~Iead xl-ere sim- 

ilarI- treated with \-PC anaiysis indicating pentafhrorobenzene. Tetrakis(ptntafiuoro- 
phen~l~germane under the above h\-drolysij conditions X\-Z resktant to clea\-age. The 

tetrakis(pentaf?uorophen~ifgermane was recovered quantitatix-eiy. 

(c) S-&H ‘I ,. zzkmgmrroftsj. Tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl~siiane (5-o g) and tetrakis- 
(pentaLluorophenyi)germane (5.0 g) when indil-idually r&used for 5 h in SaOH (40 
ml, IO sa solution) were recovered quantitatively. Tetra.kis(pcntafhrorophen~-1)tin and 

tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)lead when treated under the same h_vdrolysis conditions 

indicated by I-PC analysis the presence of pentaffuorobenzene. 

(CQ ;\‘aoli (ir. kftal~_yA+tan) _ Tetra!&.(pentafh.rorophen~l)silane (5.0 g), 
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tetrakis(pentaAuorophenyl),oermane (5.0 g) and tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)tin (5-o g) 

when individuall_v r&used in SaOH (40 ml, IO “:o solution) and tetrahydrofuran (do 
ml) for 5 h \-ielded none of the starting material- 17PC analysis indicated pentafluoro- 
benzene. 

(a) Bromine. .I slurry of tetrakis(pent&uorophen_vI)tin (S-93 g, 0.005 mole) in 
ethylene dibromine (50 ml} was added to a solution of bromine (O-SO g. 0.005 mole) in 

ethylene br0mide (50 ml) plus a cat&-tic amount of aluminum bromide_ After re- 
fiusing for 6 h the reaction misture was-cooled to room temperature_ The reaction was 
treated with potassium sulfite solution_ The organic la>-er was washed with water and 

dried. _A sample of this solution was analyzed b>- VPC and indicated no pentafluoro- 

bromobenzene- After aspiratin, u the solution to dryness, the crude solid material was 
recrystallized from chloroform-methanol. Tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)tin (3-35 g) was 

recovered in Ss.2 4; >-ield. 

In a similar manner as described above, tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)silane and 
tetrak%(pentafluorophen_vl!germane showed no cleal-age of the pentafluoropheq1 
soup. 

(b) Lificirrnz. _\ paste of tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)~ilane (3.4s g. 0.005 mole) in 

a few milliliters of tetrah-drofuran and dispersed lithium (0.02 mole) was rapidly 
stirred for approximately 20 h at room temperature_ So apparent reaction took place. 
The reaction was heated for an additional S h without any indication of reaction. To 
this misture was added diethyl ether (30 ml) and the Color Test I which was taken 

xx ne,oati\-e indicating no organometallic formation. The reaction misture was 
hydrolyzed, the ether layer was separated and dried ox-er mapesium sulfate- _Xspiration 

of the ether solution left crude tetrakis(penttiuorophen\-1)silane (3.35 g, g6.~ S;). 
In a similar manner a3 described above tile tetraki&cnttiuorophen~l~germane 

and tetrakis(pentafluorophtn\-1:tin showed no apparent reaction with dispersed _ 
lithium. 
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The synthesis of penta!luorophen)-1 group I\- elements (C,F,),Si, (C,F,),Ge 
(C,F5),Sn. (CSF5)4Pb. (CjHJ2Ti(C,F,), and (C,H,)2Zr(C,F,)Z is reported. The above 
compounds are prepared through the reaction of t!le appropriate metal halide and 

pentafluorophenyllithium. The x-arious pentafluorophenyl derivatives were subjected 
to the followings studies: infrared and vapor phase chromatography analysis, acid and 
ba;e h\-drol>-sis, thermal stabilk>- and reactions with bromine and lithium. 
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